
infantes in silva

scaena prīma: in vīllā lignātōris
Scene 1: in the woodcutter's house

An adaptation of the first scene for playing as a complete item.

Narrator 1

The play infantes in silva is a dramatization of Grimm’s fairy tale ‘Hansel and Gretel’, which is 
thought to have derived from the Great Famine of 1315 to 1321 – a terrible time that caused families in 
Europe to abandon children, and even resort to cannibalism.

Narrator 2

It tells the story of two children Hansus [introduce him] and Greta [introduce her] who live in a big 
forest with their woodcutter father, Petrus [introduce him], and their stepmother Iūlia [pronounced 
You-lia -introduce her]. They are very poor, and the stepmother says that the children must be 
abandoned in the forest because they eat too much. The father is very reluctant to do this, but the 
stepmother says that there is not food enough for them all.

Narrator 3

So the father and stepmother make plans to abandon the children, but the children overhear them, and 
this is the scene that you will see. Later on in the play, after this scene, the children are indeed 
abandoned – you will hear later how the story ends.

Narrator 1

In our scene, the father is carving a piece of wood while his wife sweeps the floor. The children are 
having a good time playing on the floor building houses out of slats of wood. It annoys the wife that 
they are happy, so she interrupts their play, and the children decide to play outside. However, 
something tells them that they should return and they come back to listen to what the adults are saying.

Narrator 2

The stepmother is persuading their father that the children are like locusts, and that they must be taken 
into the forest and left there if she and the father are to survive. The father is very sad, but weakly 
agrees. The children, hearing this, are shocked, not only at what they must face, as they know that the 
forest is a very dangerous place, but mostly at their betrayal by their father.

The woodcutter sits at a table. His wife, the children’s stepmother, is sweeping. The children are 
playing.

Grēta

domus mea  maior quam tua  erit!
    House        my         bigger       than       yours    will be!

Hansus

minimē. mea multō   maior    erit!
      No              mine      much          bigger      will be!

The stepmother now approaches the children, and knocks down the constructions with her broom.



Hansus

ecce quid     fēcistī.   illa domus mihi optima erat.
  Look      what      you have done.    That          house    for me     the best       was.

noverca

audācule! nōlī domum facere   ubi       verrō.
Cheeky boy          Don’t       a house         make        where     I am sweeping

Grēta

Sees that there is little sympathy from the stepmother. 
mitte, ō Hanse, fortasse  dēcīderit      ante perficendum.
    Stop it,       Hansus            perhaps    it would have fallen      before         completion      

Hansus

rem alteram agāmus. cursū certēmus ad silvam.
    Something else           let us do .            let us race                   to     the wood.

Grēta

cōnsentiō. fortasse cunīculum vidēbimus.
      I agree.               Perhaps            a rabbit                 we will see

noverca

īte nunc, cārissimī. fēlīcēs este!
Go     now           dearest ones.      Lucky          be

Grēta

dubitō eam sincēram esse. eōs audiāmus.
I doubt [that]  she         meant that.                Them    let us listen to

The children go out, but not very far. They listen to what happens next.

noverca

Petre, īnfāntēs  omnia vorant; locustae parvae sunt. 
   Peter,      the children   everything        eat;            locusts          little         they are.

Grēta

ista   dīcit        nōs nimis vorāre!
  She     is saying  [that   ] we     too much     eat!

Hansus

sī locusta sim, vorāre satis   possim! bzzzz!!
If     a locust      I was      to eat        enough   I would be able!   Buzz!!

Grēta

tacē!     nōs   audīent!
Shut up!          us        they will hear!

lignātor

ēheu! fortasse cunīculum   crās   capiam.
Oh dear!     Perhaps           a rabbit            tomorrow  I will catch.

noverca

mūrem capere nōn      potes. 
  A mouse        catch           not           you can.

lignātor

quid faciendum est?
  What            is to be done?



noverca

eōs  āmitte in silvā.
t£hem        lose    in     the wood.

lignātor

quid   dīcis,     Iūlia:   " eōs  āmitte in silvā"?
  What   are you saying,     Julia:       “  them       lose       in   the wood”?

noverca

eōs in silvam dūc et dēsere.
Them   into   the wood   take  and  abandon.

Hansus

ista nōs ōdit. ista vult nōs mortuōs esse.
    She    us       hates.     She     wants    us         dead            to be.

Grēta

nōn crēdo patrem rem permittere.
   Not      I believe   father          it            to allow.

lignātor

nōn possum illud agere.
        I cannot              that         do.

noverca

bācās et herbās in silvā invenient. 
Berries    and herbs         in the wood    they will find.

lignātor

sed fortasse lupus eōs vorābit?
But       perhaps        the wolf   them     will eat.

noverca

eīs magnum fustem dōnā.
To them      a big           stick          give.
.

lignātor

ēheu. rem agam.
Oh dear         I will do it.

Grēta

et  pater nōs nōn amat.   pessimum est.    timeō.
Even  father      us       does not love .             Terrible           it is.      I am frightened

Hansus

nōlī  timēre.     fuste contrā lupum tē dēfendam.
Don’t   be frightened.  With a stick   against   the wolf    you   I will defend.

noverca

   māne       rem age. 
Tomorrow early       the thing  do.

The woodcutter sighs. 

Narrator 3

What happens afterwards?

Next morning, the children are abandoned by their father in the woods. After a time, they encounter a 
big wolf, but are saved by the intervention of a kind old lady. But she is really a wicked old witch. She 



takes them back to her house, to have dinner with her, as they think. There she puts Hansus in a cage. It 
is for his safety, she says. The children soon realise that it is they who are for dinner. Greta uses her 
wits to push the wicked witch into her oven, and that is the end of her. 

Narrator 1

The children find a pot full of jewels, and just at that moment their father appears. He has sent away 
their cruel stepmother; they are now rich and they all live happily ever after.


